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IUU u eiavea oi toe union. - iui ii yuu eouirv vi
assert any right, even to your own money, in the new

Confed(racy,or it yon plead tbat yoasettle4 your views
on slavery last November, aod can take no steps to
make tbe Constitution abhorrent to your consciences
aod destructive to your interests, we siiall instantly
leave your Union, and, if need be, meet you in the field

of battle.
Such is tbe tone of tbe Union slave Sta'es, or rather

of the Union party in those State ; and the day is not
distant when tbey will meet in Convention, and dictate
term to the people and tbe government of the U. States
which must either be accepted or rejt'cted. Tbe tinie is
fast approaching when even Gov. Sewaid most declare
Aow far he is willing to go lor the Unioo ; aud be mut
resnond not in pmnt rli duration, but in plain, practical
tsngBige-fi- Ot In The atiStm ttWtrrrJcwiCTeteriat
tbe U sutiiul image of tbat g frigate entering
a foreign port with 34 stars in her bunting is to bide
the bakful and ghastly spectre of slavery extension from
Mr. Hewsrd's y ay we dare not believe. Hut when tbe

question comes up it ia not to be met by glittering gen-
eralities. It is not t) be answered by saying thut
" Freedom is always in tbe Union ;". nor is it to be an-

swered by any political man holding high office. The
North will at length be driven to take a position and to
hold it, and if the Republican party prove unequal 'to
tbe occasion, soother party will supersede it, even u it
superseded the eflete and cmaculate Whig party.

W hope the position assumed will be a proud and

manly one ; we cannot believe it will be a tame
Rut to refute to submit to degrading terms

will not be a mere matter of form. If may either in-

volve us in war, or compel us to treat with tbe slave
States as a sovereign nation. 1 be way, and we fear
tbe only way, of preventing a war, as tne alternative of
subruisiiion, or a trealy, is to be fully prepared for iu
Unit we desire lo see Mr. Liocoio a fugitive irom
Wasuineton, with Gov. Seward at bis beets, we must be

prepared either to. yield up everytbirg io tbe way of
political principle, or to acknowlcilce the Southern Con
iederary, or to protect tbe seat of government against all
comers. Aspuruinir that we shall neither acknowledge ine
Hlack Republic, nor submit to tbe demands of its allies, we
cannot too urgently appeal to tbe Administration to
prepare to meet force with force, and maintain tne hon-

or and independence of tbe United States at all hazards.
It is loolish to attempt now to shape public policy to
suit f he border slave States. If free goods are to be al
lowed to enter tbe slave States, to be sent thence to tbe
free States, why is it not better at once to give up the
contest, divide tbe Territorks, tbe Army aod Navy,
and make tbe best terms we can with Jtflerson Davis?
If tbe forts arc to be surrendered, .whether from military
necessity or otherwise, and everything that Virginia
chooses to call coercion is to be avoided, why not own at
once that tbe only branch of Government which tbe
lenders of tbe Republican party can successfully conduct
is the distribution ol otlices r

BuTtbe fuiuretgrunder God, ttrnnr own keeping- -

It is our own duty to prepare for it ; and it our means
are insufficient to meet its demands, it is the duty of tbe
1 'resident to call an extra session of Congress and ak
for all the means required. I bere are too many ele
ments of dbcord in our political system, to render it
sale to doubt that war can be avoided by any othtr
moaus than being prepared for it. Tbe price we are
now ruiuircd to pay. to keep Uie border slave

States, is sufficiently monstrous to make ns expect
yet greater exactions. If we show a disposition to
pay that price, viz : no coercion, no collecting
tbo revenue, no holding of our fortifications, and
all kinds of concessions on tbe slavery ancstioo, it will
not be long before we ttre warned by Virginia not to
enlist another man, not to put in commission another
shin, not to concentrate another regiment, under tbe

penalty of another stampede of the slave border Mates.
If, tben, we have, or expect to have, anything that can
be called a Government, now is the time lor decided, en
ergetic, (Qectire action . Iiut if a e intend a deplorable
series of back-out- s and craw nshinir, the soontr we ac
knowledge tbe Southern Coolederucy, and try to make
terms with it, the better for all concerned.

TllRKATKMED NULLIFICATION AT TUB NORTH. The
New York Commercial, at one time a staid old whig
journal, but now intensely republican, earnestly calls for
an extra sciwion or ConirreHs to repeal tne aiorrui " woon
screw" tariff law. It bints that if not repealed, nulli-
fication may be resorted to at the North. II ere is its lan

guage :

rbe people of tbe North are undoubtedly a law- -

abiding tieople, and they will obey much rather than
evade or defy tbe laws. Hut their commerce is therr

first interest, and if a high scale of import duties is

Titian CoaoaiasiojiAL Disrairr,
March 10th. 1661. i

'John Krauts, Esq : living M tba margin of tbe
State, tn which, (as yet.) we are to tome extuit cut on
from the news ol tba world, u well u " from the rest
of mankind," we have not beard how tbe State has
cooe : but we still have booes that in dtspite of tbe ly
ing mistrprvaenUiions by tekcrams, and otherwise, of
iuo j org press una paruzsua, uiai aui uiuign win wnuc
right and that " Convention " bu Uiumpbed. We say
Jary press and partisans, and ve mean preciac'y what
we say i for as tbe old party Hoes Lave been completely
obliterated, men bave again to be classed according tu
their respective political proclivities, and u these have
already, to some extent, bten develojied, it is both right
and proper tbat tbey should take their approjffiute
namea.

7No njuo now sixuks ofWhigsrof DtiufH-riit-i or A--

mericaua ; and following the example of our Revolution-thei- r

ary aires in tnemorable " sUule " for totality
under the Britun (Junstitution, we cooocive tLat" Vbig
ami " lory ia now. the only correct clasii neat ion
H'ao. we respectfully ask, should it not be so? Who
were the " Tories " in 1778 T 1 bey wire the adlttrei.ti
of tbe ancient Constitution bf England. Wbo were tbe
" Whigs?" They were a political party who might be
traced baik to the reign of Charles i. or ii , wncu great
contests (u now,T existed between the royal preroga
tives, and the rights of the people. Those a ho suprort- -

td tl Kinir in bu. biKU claims were called " i oth.
and tbe advocate of popular or touuf rights were called

Wbitfa" During tie lUvolutiooary war the frietids
ai d supporters of tbe war and of tbe priuciphs involved,
were called " Whips " why? because tbey daimtd
equality under tbe 15 ri tiah Constitution. '

Out lather did not separate from Great Rritaiu be
cause they duliked tbe Englifh Constitution : nay, veri
ly ; but becaute of tbe tyrannical and untomtUutumal
etautioua claimed by Lord' North's Administration ; so
at Uie present day tbe State Rights men of tbe South,
(alias Vt bigs, bave not proposed a separation because

tley even now dislike the Federal Constitution ( but
because pf tbe unconUUutumul interpretation placed up-
on It by the Plack Republican myrmidons nW in (tow-
er. Look for one moment at the priuciphs to wived iu
tbe pre lit " struggle " for eijualtlq, and you perceive at
once that M Whig " and "'lory "are the appropriate
desiuuatiotis. and aiilv with as mucb force as tbev did
in '76. H7wj now claim equality, or tbe equal rights of
the male unoer uie federal CoiiHtitutiiution T I he
" Wbigs " of the pnsent day. U'Uo deny this right,
and go lor niuiiitaiuiug and upholding the Republican
Administration io " cotrcion," or, what is the same
thing, in collecting a revenue at the orts of tbe seceded
Staus T The euitporters ot m strong government the
modem " Tories of the present day, holding the same
sentiments es tbe Torus of '76.

We iuHMt, tben, that tbe designation if a proper one,
no aiattcr from what sisnd point it may be viewed. In
the days of '76 there were many North Carolinians who
allowed their " conservatism "thcif attachment, to the
old order of things, or their fears of tbe British Lion
hiHt, to put tbem in opposition to the movement lor
tutmtitutumul equality, and finally to array themselves
on tne sine oi n ing ueorge ana me i oriiument.

Altbouub a youuir man, we knew some of them, and
tlij y tuver recovered frSin tbe disgrace ol a position, the
iirst siette iuio nit u wire taken, doubtless, with the
bent iiiteu'ious.

Iu tbe revolution now prognssiug, and since the
shameful end insulting propositions submitted by the
Teace Congress, a revolution equally more justifiable
and more presttngly important than that ol '76, it is to
be hoped that every son of N orth Carolina will be found
to array himself on what we now clawi'y as the " whig "
side on the side of the South, against the unconstitu-
tional exactions of the Scwurd-Liiicol- u adminiMtration.
Tbe noble stand taken by South Carolina, and tbe una-nimi- tv

of her ttfxmla in tskirxr it. has nrovwt Its. If inI O " I - - - "
have been pcrlectly right, aud in taking italic Las wiixti
out whatever of stain .a toryism ay have - attached
to ber political escutohcon in M by gone days ;" for e.lw,

too, bad more than ber proportion of them.
iiut pot so now, tor that eallant little State, " the

noblest Roman ol them all;" single-hande-d and alone,
threw her d " palmetto " to tbe breeze, and al
though a H Hale "aud a certain redoubtable General
Drxkcry, Irom an adjoining county, may traduce, and
vent tbelr low, malignant partizan rpite upon ber as
much as tbey please, wc, for ourselves, say," all bail tbe
ever gallant State of South Carolina."

A propos of the redoubtable General alluded to it hu
reached here, and Ibat too from a reliable source, u will
not admit to be questioned, tbat General Dotkery stated.
in bis county village tbo other day, in tbe presence of
several of tbe most respectable citizens of his county,
that he (tbe General) should feel himself bound to aid
Lincoln to retake tbe Southern forts, and that Lincoln
would be a perjured traitorjf be did not attempt it--"

uju ucuiiai uiujr iuid, nuu piuui is ai uauu
What say his federal associates tbe senior editor of

tbe Observer, and N. C Standard to this ? Will tbey
dart utter any such perfectly revolting
sentiments as these T vv bat ! aid tbe black republican
myrmidons in shedding Southern blood ! simply because
tbey are contending for tbe constitutional right of their
domestic institutions T Any Southern man wbo can be
so lost to Southern feeling as to utter such sentiments,
should receive that which would be justly meted out to
bim, if ottered one-ha- lf degree south of this, and we
should not be the least surprised to learn, (for we are
Jold (hat heiias a planting intercut Jn Mississippi,) that
the next time tne brave general visits tbat state, (il not
before he gets there,) tbat he is treated to a " ride upon
a rail." 3d CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

From tbe New York Tribune.
1 ha Kutare.

What spectacle is this country to present within the
next yenrf Where shall we be politically in the year
1862 7 These questions are of the gravest import, not
to be pasFcd over simply because tbey are disagreeable.
Serious troubles threaten us, and it u cowardly to look

away from tbem and take no thought whither tbey are
likelv to lead us.

Before last November threats of disuipon were com
mon enougn, dui no one supposed tney were anytntng
more than electioneering tricks. Indeed, so frequently
had these tbreuU been made before, that no one had any
reason to regard tbem as-o- f any practical importance.
I hey were accordingly received either wiin inumerence
or with mirth! ul rwuarks j aud the general opinion
seeuied to be tbat the South could not be forced out of
the Union. It was anraed by those who cared to ar
ena at all about it, that the very existence of slavery
depended upon tbe Union.; that no slave State would
dare to have Canada carried down to its borders; that
slave insurrections would occur as soon as the heavy
bund of the Federal Government was withdrawn from
the institution; and that the dread of John Brown raids
would alone prove sufficient to keep the slave States In

the Union. It would seem now that great ignorance
prevailed at tbe North as to the real situation of tbe
sUve States. At all events, we rcckopcd too rapidly
and accepted possible ultimate results as immediate ef-

fects. Tbe slave States which lie most remote from tbe
tree, bave earnestly, boldly, successfully seceded, and es-

tablished a Confederacy founded upon slavery
Tbe have framed a OouBtitutioo, established a de facto

government, assumed an attitude of armed hostility to
ward tbe United States, and are at this moment making
demands more befitting conquerors than rebels. Two
tiers ot slave States lie between them and free States,
and those intermediate States are diaafltcted towards
tbe Union, and act as allies to the seceded States.
Tbe actual condition of things ia pretty much as il
one of three partners should be robbing the, firm
of its property, while a second should hold the lar-

gest proprietor and threaten bim with death in
case be resisted. Tbe slave States which still remain
in the Union, with two or three exceptions will
be ready to leave it as soon as their end ol shielding tbe
seceders shall be accomplished, unless they can compel
the people of tbe free States to adopt such degrading
and revolting amendments to tbe Constitution as shall
be acceptable to all tbe slave States. It is true that
tbe Union party, so called, is uppermost in tbe slave
States which have not seceded ; but it is about tbe same
sort of a Union party aa tbat lately existing in Geor-

gia, with Vice-Preside- nt Stephens at its head. II,
say these Union states, you. coerce tbe seceded
States we will take no aims arainst vou.
and quit the Union. If you do not adopt amendments
to tbe Constitution making slavery a truly national in-

stitution, we shall withdraw from the UniooV If you
let the Beceders do exactly as tbey pleaae, and Defer draw

. Wiumiiwtoh, March 3th, 1U
Ia accordance with a previooe notice, a Koathera Rights

meeting was held ai tbe Court Boom this timing.
Xhm aueftrng m organized by eallio Walker Meeres,

Esq ta the 1 hair, and rtquesttof, (. H. K anting ta act a
berretary.

Ths Chair explaines tk object of tbe mtetirg ia a vary
forcible siMBer.

Us notioa. eommfttaa of sr was spsoit4 to draft
routiiw for tk aclioa of the antiiiR. Tka fullowioj

coaspoMd Mid coDimiti. Tig : O. 1'. Metre,JcdUcimb I). A. Lamobt, W. N. Ped a, aod M. Hob-bin-

Esq's.
Wkile lb commltU bad rtlrd. To. Walter I Pteel

wm cJId fur, aad rKmdd to tb call la one of bU bp-pi--t

tlTjrt.
Tb commlttea reported tbroocb tbelr cbirma tka fol

low log resolutions
Hrntttd, Ibat wa ebeerfully endnne tbe actioa or .tte

Boutbera Uisbta Mm Meetins brld ia lbs toa of (ioldjbo--

rooRh, oa the nd and 23d dt) of tbie month.
limuitta, I bat, to retpooae to tbe u(o(Miiion oi

meet tog, we kertby organic eurMltee into en Meocletlon,
to be celled " Tbe boulbera it ighu Aaeocletloa of tbe tows
of Wilmlattaa," tbe ojet of each Aieocietioa being tbe
proanaUoB end advocecy of tbe principle end policj of tbe

ilsbta t'irtT or Nonh t erolioi.
Jirwltrd. Tbat tbe officer of tbte AwocUtloa ehall con

sult of a I'reeideot nd Vice l'rt nldeut, Correepoodiog aod a
Kecording tecretsry, sod so Executive Committee oooaiet-In- g

of Ore pereoua Irou eect of tbe Captains' dietricUof tbe
town of Wilmington.

tifolrttd, Tbut we reepect'ullv reeonimeBd to tbe
other dietrtru of hew Hen-ave- r

county, to form boulbera Bigbu organizations ia their

repetife dMricta.
iumAttd, Ibat wa recommend tba holding of a general

meeting of tbe Ponthers Itigbu citirena of tbie countr, in
vVilmiugton, oa Tueeday, ipul 23d. being Teeday of tbe
flrat week of Superior Conrt, tor tbe pmpu of forming a
county orgenliallon; as alio, to appoint delegates to the
honthern Ilit'liu l onveblion, to be held atCbarlotU, on tbe
30th day of May next.

With a view to tba election of permanent Officer fortald
evoutation, a Committee tf three. eiitiling of Meura. K.

it. Hankin, Jame Kulton and W. hi. I'eden were appointed
to recommend suitable tientlenien as said Ufliceis. 1 be
ComniKtee reeouimendd, ikronsh their ( baituian, the fol

lowing Gentlemen I Kor I'tealUeot, JL ii. ( owaa Vice
I'reeident. A. H. VeoBoaaelsn I Keorrdtng heoretary, H.
U. ltuiitiug Correspond iug Keeretary, A. M. WailOell
wbo were unanimouaJy elected) as aucu. Tbe l'resldent to
have power to appoint the secotive CommitUe at bis
leisure and after consultation, and to report either through
the paper of tba 1 own, or to a subsequent meeting of tbe
Association.

Col. A. W. Burton, of Cleaveland, and Rlenhen' Davis
Kq , of Mecklenburg, were then called for, and reaponded
to the call In an able and eloquent anaaner. '

The frealileot was conducted to tbe t hair, and addressed
the meeting la an able and eluquent and lengthy speech.

Tbe meeting was tben addreiuwd by I. Mearee and
Ell W. Hall, fcjiqr. In vigorous aud coiivltmlug adJreain

Ua suotion, tbe ueeting aojournea
OA l.Kfclt MEABK8, Ct ah man.

B. R. Beoretsry.

HKKPTIIK UAIXMOVIaUl
MASS ME ETIN O

Vfthi Southtrn lliglit$ I'urty of tht 2nd Congrtuitmul
Vistrict, at JSewUrn, 7'lturtJay md Ftidaif, April
'ibtk and 26lh, 1861. ttutnbtr J Viitmguimd
VfwUrt Jnviled.
'1 ho boutbern Itixbts Tarty of the County of Craven

IWIinir that tbe prem-n- t condition of our national oflairs
.1 I. ! . ....! lA tUUyilli in V.tv,!, floMilirid
Ui IliaUUS llinv IU, ,lVU"awi iwuu iu a. 'i til vmivhiib
should tuko counsel of each other, have determined to
hold a

MASS MKKTINu IN NKWBEUN,
on tbe 25 U aud 20 lb of April, preiwratory to the Ureal
Mars Meetinir ol tlio 1 arty In the Mate at Charlotte,
on tbe 20th of May, and cordially and earnestly iuvile
and urge tbe friends of the houth in every county in the
District to aw ml) lo wiid imm on mm oceusiou.

DiHtincu'iHbed pt ak rs front this and other HuU-- s will
be preai nt and uddreas the mteting, a committee ol tor--

responuence bating ixho uirenuy apoiuteu to stcure
lueir aiieuouncc.

We would sticRest to our frli ii1h in tui li county in
the District to hold county nioetinga at as early a day
as poftsiMe, for tbe pornoce of arranging their dt legations
for tbe Muss Meeting In Newbern, as we hope tu ace a
large representation Irom every county.

Though this is intended to be a Muss Meeting of the
Boutbern Rights Tarty ol the 2d ConKrcraional District,
Uie friends ol the movement and Boutbern Itigbla men

throughout Uie State are cordially invited to meet with
us.

Tapers throughout the State, fiteodly to this move

ment, will please extend Uie notice. Vroerts.

Tha Visit of t'. Vox lo Vort tamur.
The New York Tribune has tbe following, under date

or Washington, March 20th :

Cuptain Fox, who vwited Fort h'umter on the requi-
sition of the War Department, lias returned here and
reported the nsult of. Lis mission. It is very well un-

derstood tbat he bad a plan lor introducing reiolorce-mont- i.

which bad been submitted to members of the
LViioct, and Was regarded as practicable,
but attended with the nrobubilitf . if not ccrtaintv ol

rcolligloo, which constituted tbe chitil olijtctien toils
adoption, lie is perructly futniliur with all the ap
proaches to me naroor or manesiou, Imviug
been long connected with tbe coast survey and bad

practical experience u tbe commander got one ol
A pin wall's: steamers. His scheme did not contemplate
any serious danger in running the gauntlet ol tbe bat-

teries on tbe islands which guard tbe channels, but only
iuMandlng the men aud provisions at b'u inter, after it
bad been reached. If a fire was ojiciied upon his tran-

sports from Fort Moultrie or tbe other batteries, it would
be mecsfiiry for Sumter to silence tbcm in order to dis-

charge the reinforcements. Any attempts', tberelorc,
looking to that object would almost inevitably lead to
bloodHhed, and belore resorting to It, the administration
would be constrained to expect that alternative. Even
if successful without great loss of life, nothing would be
rained but tbe retention ol a fortress which has only a

foca! value in protecting Charleston, and is of no natioo-s- i
moment whatever.
Capt Fox is fully impressed with tbe courage, integ-

rity aud sinarity of Major Anderson, with whom, how-

ever, his communication was necessarily limited, as (Jov.
"Pickens sent Capt. llartstein, late of our navy, as an
escort wiid mm to me lort, wno kept witnia earshot
during most of tbe interview, or at least near enough
to prevent any free communication. lie considers tbut
the fort can be reinforced either by. a military opera- -

tion, which, w eouwp, would require a force not at the
disjicBul of the President, or by the strategy al-

ready referred to, with its attendant hazards of a des-

perate conflict. Tbe supply of provisions now in tbe
garrison will probably enable Major Anderson to sus-
tain his command reasonably well until tbe 15th of

April." From all the" facts disclosed by Xt'm Investiga-
tion, it is maniftst that Fort Hamter must be abandoned,
or civil war inaugurated. CupU Fox is cautious, intel-

ligent and well informed, and was brought to tbe notice
ol the government by Mr. Aspfnwall, and some of the
principal ship-owne- rs of New York aod ...Boston. ' '

-- ln: ' ti -- iair. jamon, ot luinois, woo aino went to uuariesiOD
ta msVe eertain innairies. will return livmnrrnw vvin.
ing or the next mofxttrgr AftcrwH tbe Information has
been laid before the 1 resident,' and be has satisfied his
own mind conclusively a8 to the absolute upcesaity, the
order withdrawing Major Anderson will be approved.

Appetntnaenls t'saflrmoi. '
Wa8BUotor, March 28. Tbe Senate to-da-y con-

firmed the nomination of Carl Bchurz. cl Wisconsin, u
minister to Spain, in place of Casjius M. Clay, wbo de-

clined ; James S. Pike, of Maine, minister resident at
tbe Hague : Cassias M. Clay, miuister lo Russia : 11.

M. Palmer, of Pennsylvania, minister resident to tbe
Argentine Republic ; Jumes E. Harvey, of Pennsylva
nia, minister resident to Portugal ; George G. Fogg, of
few Hampshire, minister resident to Switzerland ; J as.
II. Trumbalf, of NewJcrsiy, consul at . Talcabuoo ;

Andrew It. Dickenson, of New York, minister resident
at Nicaragua ; Edward Jordan, of Ohio, Solicitor of
tbe U. 8. Treasury lknjamin F. Isberwood, of New
1 ork, engineer-io-cui- ol tbe navy.

A Tall for Troops.
Cuabxestom, March 26. Presioent Davis bu made

a requisition on this State for troops for a purpose nn- -
L II. k.. .ii..lil r. Knn r ii .
auuwui u aM vsum im yuu iiuui A im tua auu
2,000 from Georgia.

CJafital Comixo Soctb. A few days ago four weal--

thy planters from Alary land, one owning a hundred
slaves, passed through this place, on their way to Ala
bama, to purchase plantations, with --the intention of

settling ia the Confederate States.
nomt (ia.) AotUurner,

Ooa-in-o IIokx. Tbe American Minister to France,
Vr. Faulkner, wbo bu resigned, hu taken his passage
for tbe United States for tbe first week in April. His
lamuy remain a while longer u ram

ALL FEKSOXS IXDEBTKD TO THE ESTATE OF
MACLEAN are hereby specially notified t if tbydo aoVsettle befi.re that time, they will be sued or warran-

ted, s the case may require, at June Court, ld. This ia
without reservation or ntf t 'on. 1 hate sot lit tine to --

spars to call on the debtors seperately, sod therefore,
notify them that tley win be all treated alike.

J011S DAWSOX, 0,ai,.Ulralor.
March 21, lbcl 105 lm

WILMIXUTOS UIHTUICT.
SKVOXD UOISD.

March J3, 14, North Eat,rt.. Macedonia.
31, Jl, Whlte.U, ',. Kair Bluff.

April C. I, lHiplin ....Friendbhip.
13, 1 1, Magnolia, 1'rOTideove:

" W, II, hampaon,. ' Cbntoo.
17, t Topsail, Prospect.

II, II, Klizabeth... BlaJen Bprines.
I", KmiibTilie,,, .... ..... ,. . Zion.
?5, ii. Wt im, Koule Chapel.

Jabe, I, i, Wilmington, Fifth K.
t, V, uoalow,

CUARI.K.S F. DEEM, P. E.

AHI. We ez to Ir.fotm the trade, that we hae sp-
linted W. C. IiO WARD, Vfq., Naval btore Broker of VS il- -

minium, C, aole Agent tor oar ijiue.

Button, A pril 9.

The undersigned, having been appointed by George B.
Roper & Co., of Boa tun, aole arent for the sale of their
GL UES in this market, reHj ecllulIy solicits orders from the
trade. Thfir JJlau-- Glue xs tcarranUd equal to, if m4
tupenor to any manufactured tn the CwW Statet,. and u
warranted lo yxce talixfactum, or Uie money refundtd. A
well selected slock of lower grades, from same partK-s-, kept
constantly on baud, aamplea of which can be eeen at my
Office. W. t:. HOWARD, Broker.

. April 7. I860. . IKJ tf

WALKER ME. RES,
VRUOGIST A AiP A POTHEOARY,

No. 45 Masiit Btkist,
DEALER In select Medicines English, French and Uermaa

Chemicals; Hweediah Leeches, Ac, Ac.
Also, superior Brandy, Wines, Ac., Ac.
Prescriptions compounded In the most skClful and elegart

forms.
November 13, 1AA9.

w. cv now auu, , .

BROKER AND AUCTIONEER,
Office on South Water Street, Old Stand,"

Having received tbe appointment of Auctioneer, reapect-full- y

oners bis services for the Durchsne and sale of KKAL
ESTATE, STOCKS, NEGROES, PRODUCE and GENERAL
MERCHANDIZE. (Special attention will be given to Uie
A A VAL STORE JJlSlMESSji. heretofore.)

asrsHKNcw :

0. Q. Parsley, Esq., Prea't. of the Coraqiercial Bank of Wil- -
I mington, N. tV

John Dawson, Eso.. Prea't. of the Branch B'k N. C. do.
Messrs. Kidder h Martiu, do.
Messrs. E. Murray A Co., do.
T. C. Mcllhenny, Esq do.
Mesars. Dollner, Potter dt Co., I

Do. WataoaAMearea, 'JS'wYork.
Aprti eth, 160. :

Head and Hcllrve.
New Yokx, April 12, 18T8.

W. E. Haqan, Eiq Dear Sir : About lire montha since
I bought two bottles of your Hair Restorative, and am
now ueafroun of obtaining more, and wonld inquire where it
may be found bere. My hair when quite young turned
grey. 1 have used a numnr of articles for Uie purpose of
restoring it, butdidnot succeed until I .obtained Uiis, tWiuVi

proct fAe ilesired ejt'evL 1 have been requested by a
number of my friends (among them several ladies) to pro
core it if porisihlo. 1 am much pleased with it, for it has
made a great improvement in my personal appearance.
By answering thai you will much ohMge. ,.-- -

Yours very respectfully,
II. C. GOODRICH.

Steamer Bridgeport, Peck blip, New York.
Remember that thia result was produced by Hsimstbkkt's ,

Inimitable, Uie original aud only reliable Hair Restorative.
Price ttfty cent and one dollar a bottle. Sold everywhere

by all Druggista.
Sold in Wilmington by W. II. Lippitt, n. ItcLin, and by

all Druggists
. W. E. HAOAN 4 CO, Proprietors. Troy, N. Y.

...Harch..V

W QUERY Have you seen tbat Big Indian in another
column boiling Roots, Barks and Ieaves, for the Cherokee
Rmedr

OIKO.

Departed this life, in New Hanover county, N. C, March
20th, iNfll, of inllamation of the brain, Miss SAKAIi A. M.
MILLER, daughter of llobert Miller, Esq., aged about 17

years.

Rectliits per Wilmington d( Mnnchealer Kail Road,
Blarcb 30, 1601.

245 bales Cotton, SO bbls. Spitlts, 500 do. Rosin. For J.
T. Pettewsy A Co , T. C. A 15. O. Worth. E. Murray Co.,
W. H. Mcliary A Co., A. A Savaire, W. W. Pierce. DeRos- -

set, Brown A Co., T. II. BlcKoy A Co., J. R. Bloseem, Cox,
Kendall A Lo., M. atclnnis.

NEW 1DVERTISEMENTS.
ST. JOII5TS C nURt M.

rnilB PEWS in the above Chnrch under control of the
X Vestry of the Parish, will be offered for Rent at public
auctioa, on Monday next, April 1st, at 12 o'clock.

Rent of Pews from $4 upwards.
Persons owning Pews and desii Ing to release them for the

fnwini7 year, must notify the Secretary tn uwitmg during
this ueek. No other form of notification will bo received.

WM. L. DsROSSEX, Secretary.
March 25, 1SC1. . 108-C- t

CIIOIC E FAMILY LARD IX KEGS.
KEOS VE11Y CHOICE LEAF LARD, put up for47 family use. For sale verv low by....'uinm'Ir L twvttctTrunin CT. 1 r.lj,

March 30. Granite iiow, Front street.
TOBAt t'O TOBAC CO.

I K. A BOXES TOBACCO. For sale at half price. Call
I LU and get supplied. WORTH & DANIEL,

Is arch 30. Granite Row, Front st.

HIFI.RMI I

milOSE HALL'S PATENT Breech loading Rifles have
J. arrived.

Those parties wbo nave purcnasoa wiu piase cau ana get
their rifles.

March 3D. DEUOSSET, BROWN 4 CO.

X just received our full assortment of

TRUNKS, BAGS, AND VALISES,
embracing the largest snd tnotrt elegnrtt diplay of - Trunk
goods ever opened in Wilmington, beiug the entire assort
ment oltwo oi tne largest irunn manuiaciones in tne coun
try.

UUK. IfiWA If-- AKt.liUtjSt.,
over Messrs. Hatha war & Co., now contains per last steam
er, a rich and moat inviting assortment, which we are sell
ing at titraoruinaTy lowpncis. any description ot Trrrnt;-

-

Bag or Valises manufactured to order and repaired at
vtuauHt

Harness, Trunk, Saddlery, Leather and Oil establishment,
March 30. No. 6 Market street.

TRKMKNOOl'S KKTIIISIASM I
THB organization of the Southern Rights Associa-

tionAT of Wilmington last night, the Secessionists were
delighted with the soul stiring speeches of Col. Steele,-

- of
Mr hmnnrl, Col. Burton.-- nf Cleaveland, Mr. Dayist of Meck- -

lenborg, and Messrs. Cowan, Meares andllall, or good old
New Hanover. " The work goes bravely on," R. H. Cowan ia
Preaident of the Association, and ortb Carolina will vet be
free from the rule of A. Blinkum. Meantime, CASSIDEY'S
Rendezvous is at 26 and 28 South Front Street.

March 30th

COH.V AFLOAT.
Krri BUSHELS prime White, now landing from schr.

lOUvr ' Volant." For sale low from vessel by
March 30. ELLIS A MITCHELL.

WHITE UK ASS WHITE BEANS.
MALL lot just received. For rale bys ELLW A MITCHELL.

March 30. No. North Water street.

WHEAT BRAS WHEAT BRAM.
BUSHELS in atore. For sale byOUUU ELLIS A MITCHELL,

March 30. " - " " B,er atreet.
ROCUU RICK. ;

MALL LOT. For sale bys ELLIS 4 MITCHELL, '
March 30. No. 9 North Water street.

YOCflO HEX
find a very superior stock of .

WILL LIGHT SOFT FELT EATS,
New shapes and colors, at 34. Market street. "

Tsaxd Cash. at i ana a muuke.
March 30.- -

-

GENTLE MEM
like a medium orim but list wiu be well pleasedWHO our

SEW ORLEANS STYLE,
Ther are very light and handsome. We also have the

BLACK CASS1MBRE HAT,
same ahape. Gentlemen will find oar new stock of

iKJSJsa A.au our i t.t.v u&ia
anusaslly well selected, at 34 Market street. -

TBHMS CASH. MIM13 MUUltH,
Tibms Cash. MYEitS M00HE.
Karen so. -

WUMOiGTOHi. ,C, .

'
ATCROAT. MARCH 39, t6U

- ' .i .Ua ml th WlUtTHWTO Dill V JOCS
tVJ7hZi rrff day. a eooa aa ed. at Wsmisa s

CTi iu 8roMi. ll tun Stout. AIM at min i mm
'

groaa, ana Ot omo- -

CowtmmciI Cokhamci ! Conraca I nod for

what! TU Watch and Wait" men In tbe V irginia

CooTenUon wanUaotao" Coofcreoce, although maul- -

ksUj all conferences bava ailed. They want a uomer-r- k

of the Border 8UUa somewhere or other. Virginia
" tA .piymnm and the feaoe TJooirreas meO

and what did U eflectt Jot nothing iu resolutions

or plant, r whatever the thing might be called, wu
Bot em taken from the Uble of either House of Con-- .

"rraea. It was not treated With half the respect usually
accorded to an abolition petition. When it got Wore

- the Contention of the 8tat ot Virginia, it got 4 vote,
v all told.

What b the ue of more Confcreno? atid Conven--

"tioosT What U the excuse for placing the Southern

'Statet in the position of nppIianU to the dominant

"Tree Boilere ol the North t Shorn of half oar strength,
we can enforce no term we can only ask lor lavors.- -

, flow low, indeed, must the spirit of Virginia hare LI

ten when she places bet trtwt upon tin moderation of
'

Aba Lincoln, and depends for her safety npon tbe go6d

:,LithorWrm.H.8ewardl
" - IIo W can thu-atate-

of Ibiuas 0 00 T What
Aom thk coarse conduct really mean but - submia--

T iiaa" In tbe Inilest sense of tbe word f To that it moot

come smlesa an indignant, although tardily aroused peo--

. '
pie throw off the yoke of those whose deceit have woven

or tried to weave around tbcm a net to bold tbrm in

; ' subjection to a foreign domination, for such domination
' taoat that of the United States hereafter be to tbe peo--

file of the few Southern States still remaking in tbe

Union. We nay any gorernment is foreign to a people
. whs) life andcr l.t without baying any power In shaping
' its coarse. ' The remain log slave States will bave, under

"the new apportionment, something like 48 Reprtscnta-tive- y

and tbe Northern, Free-Soi- l

8tate will have about 150." The 150 will constitute

the Iloase, and, arrayed as they are and will be in solid

sectional phalanx, can of course, and will of course, do

jtut as suits themselves... Home Southern ruen In name
. ' may obtain favour under tbe Northern Government, as

some Irishmen have done under tbe British, by betray-

ing titir aim people. Political subsurviency to abjli- -

' tioa influence will be the stepping stone to political ad--

Taaeement under the rule of a section that sends the
abolitionist Borlingame, the lied Republican and Athe--

1st, Shors, on foreign missions, and gives coosuUhips to
the agents of tbe underground railroad, Uiddingi and

aach like, ;

; There are tome of the " watch and wait " men, who,v
no doubt, think the present order of things will last
their time, as old Metternicb did in Kurope, but be re-

alised that a false and nonatural position of things could

y sot and did not last even his time out. Things move

more quietly with us here, but they also move more

rapidly. If we would avoid divisions in our borders

and among our own people, If we would escape a post
Uou of colonial dependence and servitude, debasing in
its influences, hecauaa holding out Federal honors and
rewards as the price of treachery to the South, then

must we escape at once from our present unfortunate

political relaliona. 1 bis ia tbe plain logic of events
when subjected to tbe tests of experience as shown in

'the history of all nations Shall we watch and wait
until untold horrors or unbearable humiliations are up--

oo as, or shall we be equal to tbe management of our
own affairs, willing to assert at least a participation In

deciding our own destinies t
II Virginia, with the experience of past and the cer

tainty of future failure before ber, chooses, at tbe bidding
of certain political managers, to palter over couftrences

fand all such now nseleas lumber, we do hope that North
"Carolina will have sufficient ct to keep out of

that scrape at least Tbe Governor has no power by
law to appoint Commissioners to any such body, and

trust that no doubtful discretionary or constructive

'power will be thought of. If Virginia ia no longer the
Old Virginia of which her children had once so many
reasons to be proud, let not North Carolina again be

quoted as her servile follower, even when she does wrong.
Let North Carolina rather assert her independence, take
the lead, and Virginia will soon follow and be herself

again, true to the South, instead of being a mcra out-

post of the North, negotiating for delay upon frivolous

pretence.

Almost a Fatal Accident. We karn that yester-

day afternoon about 4 o'clock, as the carriage of Dr.
Thomas Hill of Brunswick, having in it tbe Doctor's wile

and two children, with tbe driver and a female servant,

attempted to enter the Ferry flat at the foot of Market

street, aoJ after the horses bad got on board, the chain

Us teeing broke, and tbe fore wheels of tbe carriage,
Striking the flat, caused it to move out inW tbe dock,
the weight of the carriage dragging tbe horses after it
sat it went down. Tbe carriage wu not quite submerged,
bat tba horses went down over their beads.

Fortunately tbe accident occurred at a time of tbe

day when there are usually a number of pcrsous about
the dock, and through their timely exertions all tbe

of tbe carriage were rescued with no more se-

rious results than a complete wetting.' Tbe horses and

carriage were abw saved with little damage except to
tbe harness. Borne bundles, etc, in the carriage were

- M doubt injured by watetv. ;

K-- We learn from tbe Sumter (S. C.) Walikman,
of the 29 th Inst, that a destructive fire occurred at that
place on the night of tbe 27th insL, destroying nine

buildings, estimated to be worth about $25,000, upon
which there wu very little insurance. Amongst tbe
buildings, destroyed, wu the large brick two-stor- y town

building, appropriated in its several apartments u Pub--

Bo DaU, Post Office, Fire Engine House, Council Cham

ber, and Music Store of Messrs. Thomson t Gilbert
There was also a large amount of goods destroyed.

4 Ei:aor ajtd TBI Bocth. Tbe commercial article of
fiat Paris Constitution nd of March 3 says:. "It the
IforriS taril should nasi Coo press, as appears likelv.

export tioos from France, England and Germany to
the Bortnera estates wouki receive a severe cnecx, and
ttcleni 9olent. Europe tommerct vould tndint lo

frattmtzt trilA tht South, M tpiU of its slavery iutitu- -

lions and frvutpia.
, Tba N. V. Ileraki reminds tbe Administration that
nothing bu yet been done for Messrs. Garrison and
Pkillipa, though Giddings and others of the Abolition--
aaauuoti crew are already provided foe to Canada,
raruigmi, sea so on.

A Ca.cx Kxoraxjrr Tbe President of the Confed-
erate State baa accepted and drafted into the regular
nny um uoaT iUTimoit of Urleans, numbering30 men, commanded by Col Coppen, formerly of tbe

French ancy. A Urjte majority of tbe regiment have
seen real aerviee in Europe all are French, and the rs

ars to be given in the French language.

enforced at their ports, while Importations are admitted
free or with a comparatively nominal duty at tbe South,
there is grave reason to fear tbat one of two temptations
will be yielded to either the law will be evaded, and

systematic smuggling will be resorted to or tbe law
will be set atdefiunce.

TO Til It VOTERS OK NKW IIANOVKIt COCKTY.
IIOPINO that I bave heretofore discharged tbe duties of

tbe office of Clerk of the County Court of this County to
tbe aatiafaction of all concerned, and returning to you my
tbanka for your former liberal support, I respectfully offer

myself as a candidate for to that office, at the

ensuing election on tbe first Thursday in August next.
BAML. B. BUN1INU.

March 21st, IMit. lC5-t- e

-- We are authorized to announce OWES FENNELL,
Jr., aa' a candidate for the office of COUNTY COURT

CLEBK of New Hanover County, at the election in August
next.

March 11th, 161. ;
157JfcJ9-t- e

AITTIO BALE OP HOOKS, STATION RUV, &., e.
THE STOCK OF BOOKS, STATIONERY, AND ART-

ISTS' MATE1UAL8, io the Btore under the Herald Office,
will be offered at auction, commencing at half past seven
o'clock and will be continued until tbe stock is
closed out.

March 11, 18CK
'

166-t- f

LAVDRRTII'M KKW CHOP GARDES SKED.
JUBT RECEIVED FROM 1). LANDRKTH A HON9. tbe

moat reliable Heed Growers In tbe country, a full anpply of
NKWCltOP OARDKN SEEDS, conateting of a variety ol
Beans, Peas, Aiparagaa, Boots, Onion Setts,' White and Red
Clover Peed, Bine Oram, and a general assortment of small
Seed. Also, Flower Beeds and Hyacinth Bulbs. For sale
by WALKER WEAKK8,

Nov. 14. 4A Market atreet.

. wm, . upitit,WUOLKSALBA.ND RETAIL VRUOltlXTA CI1SMJN1
U.K. Cor. Front and Market 81 WUmangton, H . C

Alwaye on band a full and fresh assortment of DBUGR,
PAINTS OILS AND GLAUS, P&KFUUEKY AM)
FANCY ARTICLES.

Presariptvms accurately compounded. Medicine can be
obtained at any bonr of the night. The night bell ia at the
second doorron Front at.) from the corner.

mr On and after this day, all preaoripUoca will be CASH.
Nov.let.18sW ta

BELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.
' BUT AN 'at PILMOMC WAITERS. .

Thb OrioxalMedicihi Establisbeb ik 1837, and fir,artide of the Ictnd ever d under iht name of
"Pflmokic Wavim," in this or any other country ; aUothtr
Pulmonic Wafers are counterfeit. The genuine can be
known by the name BRTAN being stamped on each WAFER.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Conghs, Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarseness.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
' Believe Arthms, Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
BeUeve Spitting of Blood, Palna in the Chest

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Believe Incipient Conenmption, Lung Diseases.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Believe Irritation of the Crola and Tonaola. -

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve the above Complaints hi fen Minutes.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are a Blessing to all Classes and Constitutions.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFKRS
Are adapted for Vocalists and Public Speakers. ' ,:

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are In a simple form and pleasant to the taste.

BRYJaN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Not only relieve, but effect rapid and lasting cores.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are warranted to give satisfaction to every cue.

No Family aheald be without a Box of
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

- u the house.
No Traveler should be without a supply of

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAF&RS- - io his pocket. '
No person will ever object to give for

BRIAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Twenty five cent. .

- JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor, Rochester, N. Y.
For sale in Wilmington by W. H. Lippitt, H. McUn,"asd

by all Druggtets.
i'URCELL, LAUD CO., Richmond, Vs.,

Who! oasis Agents.
May T, p- . . ;


